5. Yet doth the Lord see it not

From "Elijah"  
Felix Mendelssohn  
(1809-1847)
Yet doth the Lord see it not - Mendelssohn
sue us, till he destroy us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pur-
troy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us,
Yet doth the Lord see it not - Mendelssohn

S: on us; His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us,

A: His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us,

T: His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us,

B: His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us, His wrath will pursue us, till he destroy us,

Grave = 58

S: f For He, the Lord our God, He is a jealous God; P and He visiteth all the father's sins

A: f For He, the Lord our God, He is a jealous God; P and He visiteth all the father's sins

T: f For He, the Lord our God, He is a jealous God; P and He visiteth all the father's sins

B: f For He, the Lord our God, He is a jealous God; P and He visiteth all the father's sins
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Yet doth the Lord see not - Mendelssohn